
24 ЕГэ.  ТИпoBЬlЕ эKзAMЕHAЦИoHHЬIE BAPИAHТЬ|.  пИCЬM EHHAя чAсTЬ

Гi8 l The title of the story ..Reunion'' aсtually implies that the

1) son found his lost father after deсades of separation.
2) son now would be living together with his father.
3) son made an attempt to re-establish relations with his father.
4) ,1ather - soll' ' relations is what bоth sides feel the need for.
oтвет: П

Пo oк,oнчaшшtL вьLnoпнеl|,шя зaОaн,шti 10_18 fuе зaбу|ъmе nеpеruеctlш cвoIL ofrLвеIfLъL
в БЛAHIС OTBETОB JYi 1! ?anuu|urLе otLвеm cnpaaa on| н'o]wеpa coofflвеtLcnxвуloще?o 3&-
0aншя, t|'&ч|Lruaя c nеpвot1 к,JLеInoчкu. Пpш nеpеtt,ocе ofrLвеtLoв в зalant,шях 7o ш 11 чuфpъc
aan|LcbLвanomcя без npoбепoв, зanяmъeх ш |pуzшх Оonoлншnwльtt,ьt,х curwвoлoв, ItаuсОую цuф-
pу nшшunе в otnOеnьюoti клеtnoчке в coon,LвеtLcrLвulL c npшвеОён,,v'ы,Jw|L в блarurcе o6paзщaмш.

Paз.цeл 3. ГpaпшMaTикa и JIeIссикa

Пpoaumait,mе npuвеlённьtе Hu)Itе mеrccrlьь Пpеoбpaзуtlmе, еcлu неoбхoluмo, cJLo'
вa, HanечamaHHьIе lаlлавHьIJуlu буrcвaмu в |сoHце cmpОк, oбoзнrlченltL,Lх HoЛxеpaлxl|
19_25' mаrc' чmoбьt oнu lpaJп]warтLuчеcrcu coomвеmcmвoвaлu co)еpжaнuю mекcп-Loв.
3аnoлнumе npОnуcкu noЛучеtdt!,ьLJwu сJLoвaJwu. Idаэrlыil nponуcrc cОomвеmcrтLвуem
omОельнolwу заdaнuю u3 zpуnnьL 19-25.

A phоne сall

| 19 | Among the e-mails waiting for me at work one morning was one from
a member of mу staff. It was sent from his personal e-mail address
and there was onlу his home phone number. Thinking something was
Wrong' I immediatelу сalled

| 20 i A slееpy female voiсe answerеd and told me he was at work and

The

home late in the evening.

moment was when I remembered that I had
wеntstaff members tо give me their home numbers. I

the employee's offiсe to apologize for mу сall.

some CIS сountries.

.o 2016. Издaтельствo <Haциoнальнoе oбрaзoвaниe>
ltoпиpoвание, paсЛpoсTpаIrение и испoЛЬзoBaнIle в кoммeрЧeских цеЛяx бeз письмeннoгo ра3решeния пpaвоoб,raдaтеля нe дoпyскaeTся

reсently asked
right down to
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, however, he thanked me. I had awakened his
daughter, who had an exam that morning but had forgotten to set her
alartn. Thanks to my сall, she hadn't missed the exam.

Marсh 8 in Russia

In Еnglish-speaking сountries theу сelebratе Valentine's Day and
Mother,s Day. In Russia we сelebrate the International Womеn's Day.
Though it
Russia and

'International', it is observed only in


